Ra
abbit Anti--human β--Actin (AC
CTB)
Mo
onoclonal Antibody
y (clone 4C
C4)
Ca
atalog Numb
ber: R15006M
MC4

Pre
eparation

Ge
eneral Info
ormation
IImmunogen
n

Full le
ength recombinant human
β-actin protein

IgG type

Rabbit IgG

Clonality

Monoclo
onal

A
Application
ns

ELISA, WB, IHC, IF

Specificity
y

β-actin from huma
an, mouse, ra
at,
pig, zebrrafish

F
Formulation

1x PBS,0.09% NaN3
3, 50% glyce
erol,
pH 7.4

Purity

> 95% determined by SDS-PAG
GE

Storage

≤ -20 °C for 1 year or

Ab
bbreviation:

Mon
noclonal anttibody is prod
duced by im
mmunizing ra
abbit
with
h full length h
human β-acttin and puriffied using pro
otein
A re
esin.

Application
Western blot

Western b
blot conditions
Lanes:
5

1. HEK293
3T Lysate, 1 X 10 cells
4

2. HEK293
3T Lysate, 5 X 10 cells
mAb dilutio
on: 1:10,000
nd antibody dilution buffer is
Blocking an
5% skim m
milk (w/v), 1x TBS
S,0.05% Tween
n-20.
Lanes:

4 °C for 3 m
months

5

1. HeLa Lysate, 1 X 10 cells

ELISA: Enzyme-lin
nked immunosorrbent assay; IP: immunoprecipittation;
C: immuno-histo
ochemistry; IF: im
mmunofluoresce
ence. WB: weste
ern
IHC
blott;

4

2. HeLa Lysate, 2 X 10 cells
000 cells
3. HeLa Lysate, 40
Ab dilution: 1:10
0,000
mA

Sttorage

Blo
ocking and antib
body dilution bufffer is

Th
his antibody is shipped
d at 4 oC. This product is
sta
able for 12 m
months from date of rece
eipt when sttored
at -20 oC to -70
0 oC. Avoid ffreeze/thaw cycles.

azard/Bioh
hazard
Ha

Th
his antibodyy contains 0.09% sodium azide
e as
pre
eservative. P
Please hand
dle and disp
pose the pro
oduct
pro
operly. No kknown bioha
azard is associated with
h this
pro
oduct.

5%
% skim milk (w/vv), 1x TBS,0.05%
%
Tw
ween-20

Imm
munohistoc
chemistry ((IHC)

10X

Ba
ackground
d

β-a
actin is a me
ember of highly conserve
ed actins tha
at are
invvolved in cell motility, strructure, and integrity. β--actin
exiists in two forms in cytoplasm: globula
ar actin monomer
(G-actin) with molecular w
weight appro
oximately 42 kDa
and fibrous polymer (F-a
actin). Due tto its ubiqu
uitous
exp
pression in e
eukaryotic ce
ells, β-actin iis widely use
ed as
a lloading conttrol for western blotting, markers for the
inte
egrity of ce
ells. Defects in β -actin are a causse of
dysstonia juve
enile-onset (DYTJ), offten leading
g to
abnormal po
ostures, do
opa-unrespon
nsive dysttonia,
devvelopmental malformattions, and hearing loss.
Re
esearch studies have alsso demonstra
ated that acctin is
asssociatedwith malignancie
es such as b
breast cancerr and
lym
mphoma.

100X

10X

100X

Immunohisstochemical ana
alysis of
paraffin-em
mbedded human
n colon
tissue. He
eat Induced Epittope
Retrieval ttreated.
mAb dilution: 1:1,000
Immunohisstochemical ana
alysis of
paraffin-em
mbedded mouse
e
kidney tisssue. Heat Inducced
Epitope Re
etrieval treated.
mAb dilutio
on: 1:1,000
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